
COPPER AND CHOLERA.

iuue Remuaikme.uthe subirt.
The discovery of tb. copper specific,3,

flot oniy against Choiera, but against
amailpox, diphtheria, typhoid and scaria.
tina is not due to Paul Bort, but te a Dr.Burq, wbu, l'or more than tbirty years,
bas been scoffed at b>' the Acariln>' of
Medicine. fie is a most intelligent, andgenial Frenchman. Ifli e bad[ net a sun-ny disposition ho couid have neyer per-
severed as hie has don. against the
augurs of the body nained. Paul Bert,
merely cliaî the heonour of having sup-ported him tbrougb tbick and thin for
eleven years, of baving goL Claude Ber-
nard te examine bis theor>' and practice,
and, wbon Minister of Public Instruction,
of baving decorated hini. H. aise, beiped
him Le, obtain the Goddard prize awarded
by th. Biological Society. But as Lhe
Pasteurians, who want Wo cast eut ef the
microbic Beelzebub b>' bis like, are
hostile Wo the Cupric or Copper ,Saviour,
Burq bas still dragon& te slay wbich are
sure te die bard. Hlis theory is based
on the tact tha' sait of copper aiten in
doses offroin fiftoee tW Lweîty centi-
,grammes a day, albeit for weeks, barai
ceither man nor warmi-blooded beast.
but slaugbter low organisms. The>' are
os destructive te microbes and ever>'
other parasite that infest8 us as St. Pat-
rick was ote s nakes and oada of
Ireland in tb. olden iche. An earthwormi
was put into a basin of water and was
tbrown inte a wild gyrating parexysm,
and tIen killed, b>' aiiere g-ain of sul-
phate of copper beiîîg cast down near i.
An ant was dipped nian>' imes inte a
strong solution, and was alive and- weil
an laour iater-a proof that it is a hijibly
organized as Sir John Luhulock tells-us.
Calomel was a stop in the Burq direction.
But the cupric saviour dees net need te
b. reinfoi'ced by the laorrid black drau.
,gît. IL cao be taken with impunit>' by
persons exposed te aIl weatners, and
witli an>' diet. Sailors, soldiers and
navvies on active service cati cepper
thenselves witbin, on sea, in camp, and
wben busy delving and toss ing up earth.
At fueLt it is a lîttle unpleasant; but it.clars the complexion and fattens up
the lemn. Surgeon Major Grosclaude
prei§erved from choIera, in 1866, a whole
battalieo during a raarch from Paris Wo

Caens, and while in that ciL>'. Tbeir
way la>' along a choiera infested route.
At Caen lie ba ever> flibr and vessel,
bed, cstnva» and se, on in the barracks,
washed in a double solution of alts of
copper. Witb bis own bande b. tbrew
into ever>' bundred litre% of Lb. sldiers'
soup flît>' centigrammes of copper dissol.
ved in 200 grammes of water, and h.
alse sligbtly coppered Lb. coffee. Net a
case of choiera ie recorde<a in tb. medi-
cal regiater of his battalion. H. had
man>' private patients, wbo, flot being
'defendied'were attacked, but h. breugbr,
them aIl tbrougb.

SCIENCEC.

'neari>' perfect akeleton cfthe >'ni*.
oèa urugs Waarecenti>' discovered inaa

g~aaynear Mon@, lu tLb.province cf'
laina.ut, Blgiurn. It as an extmrcej-
nar> Imegh o.755 feet 9 inches. It in to,bê presorved in Lb. Natural Hîstory

MuimBrussoes-
,At the price of woocdon railway ties in.

emmses bus>' minds are at work Wo devise
a, substitute. Of those auggested steel ap.
pearate dlaim Lb. advan tage in point of
price., ii being maintai nedthat Lb. coeL
of keeping Lbe road bod in repair would
b. greati>' reduced.,

Efforts made b>' the National Fisb Cul.-
tua-e Association, Engiand, Wo acclimatise
the. American Wbitefish bave met witb
Moot encoîraginf resulta. Man>' ef those,whioh had been hatched at South Ken.
silLon after tiroir transferences WoiLb.

ponds at Ielfrd, tha-ove reznarkably

The. làtest invention made of paper is
'window shutters as a safeguard against
Ore. 1 tocamb. made fire-proof, weatber.
proo, and watir-pronf; and witb thes.
=bre desirable qualities attained, there
seems notbing in Lbe way ef Lbe general
adoption fer ail kinds of buildera' mate

The. experiment, made at. Vorogivar
with tb. new five-barrel Nordenfelt mit-
railleuse bas given Lb. folowing results:
At 1000 yards' range 26 per cent. ef the
shots took effect on a target 2 meter
high. At 600 yards range 70 per cent. of
the. shots struck. In Lhe ime firing 106>
in two seconds and 480 in on. minute
,were registered.

Professer Boussingault records a series
o1Èexperintents, feéunded on Lb. old ex.
pýeriwent oteb.Florentine Academi.
ciame of burating an iron vessel b>' Lb.
freezig of wat2r, wbicb ful>' prove that
if the. ves"I ini wbich the water is-en-

were perceptible in tb. boa constrictor.
On re-eiving tne diaocharge tbe speci

men from CJayenne, nearly twèut-y Thet
in lengti, becaine at once paralyzed and
remained E tioniesa tor six boums after-
Word. Wben be recovered be ahowedtsigns Of belpiessneës for Lhree wbole days.
Final>' the els.pban ton being electrified
b>' s Loucb ef Lb. stich upon Lbe tip et'
bis trunk. set up a series eft wild cries,
and became se frantic that the Lamer
leared le would break bis heavy iren

The virtues et a man are seen in bis
actionq.

1 iL akes a man witb keen eyeigt anda brain et' much scope te seo and grasp
Lb. golden eppertunit>' before iL turns
tbe corner.

W. sbouid manage otar fortunes as wedo Our beatlehjoy iL wben geod, b.
patient, wlen ir je bad, and neyer appi>'
violent remedies except iii an extreune
necessit>'.

'[he woe, soef nature will bear a tliou-
eand views and reviens ;rte more fre-
quenti>' and na.rowiy w. look hiito
theni, LIe more occasion ne salilbave
te admijre their beaut4'.

The greatest good tIat ceunes Le a
man from a wenaaïi's societ>' i8 that hiehas te tlaînk ot' semebody> bemide liiseif,
soniebody te wbom heleis. bound to bei
constanti>' attentive aud retipectfui.

The best are accusu d of exclusiveness
asys Emerson. It wotiid Ïbe more true
tW a>, LIe>' separate as cil fî'em nater,as children fremi old people, witliut
love or latred ini the mater, each seek-
ing lis like.

Mirtb js like the flash of lightning
LIat breaks tîrougI th>e oioem eof theclouda and glitters for s momient; cleer-
fuiness keeps up a dayligl t iae seul,ihiiug liL with a steady and perpetual
serenlit>'.

A goed conscience is a port wich islandlocked on ever>' side, weîe ne windcao pos,3iblhi>anvade. There a an iao
net oui>' see bis Own image, but that cfhile Maker, dear>' reflected la-en> the
undieturbed and sulent waters.

WIen iL once enters a rnasr's bead Lean ambition Le le thoreugtuîy craftLy, alother evils are necessar>' censequelaces.
To deceive js Lb. immediate endeaver
eof bim wbo ie preud of the capacit>' of
doirig se.

No geod or lovel>' thing existe in Lb.womid wtbeut iLs correspondent dark-nees. Tbe univers. presents itselt con-tînuaillvtLe mankind uuder tbe stern
aspect waming or of choice, th. good
and ai, evil set on Lb. right hand andi
tb. left.
.There je eneugh in Lb. w9rId te cern-

plain about and finti fault with, if nmenbve Lbhe disposition,- W. often travel
on bard and uneven roade;- but with acheerful spirit, w. ma>' walk thereonwitb comfort, and corne Le tbe end etOrJOumne>' in peace. igbyn aThelre must be some 't.ig eo ain this worid. Even on attfining te hiebigbeet possibilities, he ie ike a birdbeating against bes cage. There iesorne-
Lbîug beyond, 0 deaubless seul, like aseaaheli, moaning for the bosem et Lb.
ecean te wbicb yeu belong !

Everywher, tbe beart et man blesses
flowers; the chiid seeke thern in Lb.
bedges; Lb, olti man finds in their culture and study, soothing recreation and
delighL. In ever>' country Lb.>' mmii.
around us; te ever>' grade Lb.>' allerenjoyment. Our firet parents came into
Lb. world in a garden.

Punotualitr requires ne undue exertien
aud iL influence is a Most salutar>' One.Its cultivation seeis the. more imlupor-
tant as w. witnees the. deleteriousness
of dilatorin.ss in habit, Lb. evil effect etwhicb no e can den>'. "Botter lat. thanneyer,"Il ranated into "Botter neyer
late," le an excellant maxim.

Siotb ie tb. deadness et Lb. intellect.-
In a sense of industry, in on ardent de-sire for activit>', in an heroic spirit o!usefuiness, there le that kind et seat autianimation, satisfaction and deiigbt.t
conneoteti with se mucb inward approba-
tion and cenciouaneseet rectitude, thatiL is tb. ga-'test source on eartb ef con-ttentaient and peace of mind.i

Devotion toi a friend does net consistin doing 'ever>thing' for him, but simpi>'that which js agreeabic, and Of service
Le liim, andi Jet 16 oni>'b. revealedt thlm p y accident. W. ail love freedom,and dtini tenacionel>' Le onr litti, tran.dies ; ne do net 1k. others te arrange1wbat ne have purposel>' lett in disorder ;Mwe even resent their everaxiet>' and ccar, for us.t

The>' wbo are naturali>' cool andiet a i
quiet urn et mi, upon wbomi notluingcan makere cpenert'ul an impression,
niio are fot nent tW h. excited either,
b>' great sermon or great je>', have Lb.:best chance of living long sud happy1after their manner. Preserve th Toeee'yin ail circunstances a composture etmmnd nhicb ne hapineas, ne mîstortune,tcan tee much di-turb. Inve notbing too 1violentl>'; bale notbing tee pasinateiy ;tfear netîing tee strongl'

Parson..4se been rec'mpnded to 'pI>'9
hyar Le 'btain a supp>' ob nine fur chur-
Ch pu'poses an'am tole dat yeu bati a9
good article on laan'.1

Dealer- Weii yes - ne have a superior1
lin. of geetie. Vat' kind VrOulTiyeu-
like ?1

Parson-nell. dat's de queebîon. For1
myae'f, lenet ver>' 'ticuier; but as seme
eb de ladies hab 'epreeseti a preterence
te' gn, I L'ink l'Il taire 'bout fo galloaas
Ob de bois yenhab.

(1 OÎng doafa th. Chesapeake Bay'ona
excursion wien Lb. ninti nas tri sbandti
thewhit. caps were Lumultuous, Judge, r
Hall, et Norti Catolina, became terrib>' 1beasîck anti speut meat et tIe ime Jean- t
ing over Lb. buinarks. 'M>' dear Hall,' 1said Chief Justice Waiîe, nIe nas en the
PartY, anti nas as countertabis as an oid t
se& dog 'cari 1Ido anytîing for you ? Just Il

mggat hatyeu nisb.' -1 niab.' groaneti '*be seaeok ju*rist. 'that Your Hennor 1%
voulti overrule this motion.'

WAÀNDING WIIIMSICALIT1ES.

TiblI ffpe~ rose of eumner.-badrees
A bar snster-one displaying the sign

'No Trust.,
Yes, said the YOung Militia nman whohad returned tioni tuuster, the heat wasin ents. A private service was bield at

the bouse, aimd Oije ouse and the fiewrs
were very beauîtùi.

'Did you curne doîn on a streeL carthib mori'ing?' asked Jones of old man
Hlunier. 'No sir ;I1crime down on a dam.ed inno.zentloIeking banana peel,' was
the injured repi>' as the old felIow limp-
ed along.

Sbe....ercY! how late we are! The
concert bas commenced.

*He-Oh! It caniiot be. It is not eigbt
0 clock yet.
t.But, listen ! the>' are playing a selec-

'ion frein Wagner now.'Oh ! that is not the concert hall.'
Not? Wby, whal is it?
A boiler acteiy.'
'i laughed','lhe said to bis wif e. i

laugheil un ii ny nîeuth hairly stretched
fromr ear te ea,'.'

'You don't tbave te iaugh very elabora-
tel>' to accemplîsh that distance,' relîid
the lady, with a yawn.

'Ha, ha! ver-Y good, i>ydear, yerv
good, capital. Large mouth, ehF

No, large ears,' sire said, wth another
yawn.

An urisophsticated countryman, who
reaclied town ou ai) eari 'v mornîng train,
took a saunier through a 8treet iwhere aJuly icenian had just dotted sidewalks
with 'early deliveries.' Alter viewilig
tire 'deliveries' witb ezreat curisity, tire
2traiîger stopj>ed a citizen and said,
'IIad powerluî 8torni here, I spe.' Wily,
net that 1 ktuov o0V replied thre citizen.
'Ye uîd(n't! ' exciaimed the countrynian.
'Then wbere in thutrîder did them hiails-
tories cerne from i1

'Oh, don t propose te me bere ! exclai-md a young ad, wbose lever was about
to peur eut hlis 'avowal as the>' were
riding by a coiriield. 'The ver>' coin
bas ears.'

The choiera has been a blessing te a
great in mv families who are social
rnakeshiftk, and who now relate with
great enthusiasmi that their abroad was
nipped ii) the bud because of the dread
epidemie.

WiIe-Ob, b>' tb. way, George, i bad
Featberplunie make Out bis littie account
against me to day and send iL up. Did
you foot tb. bil?

Husband (savaglYî...Ne I didn't ; I
feoted the man that brought itl

Clergyman (on bis way from cburch,
to the son of a parishioner, addicted to
hunting on Sunday)....y littl, boy, I
didn't see your father at ohurch this
niorning i 1ain afraid h.e does not feur
God.

Young heathen-Oh, yes I guesa ho
does ; b. took bis gun wiLh him tbis
morning.

'Pa what is this Tammany, Hall they're
ail talking about '

'Oh, that'si John Kelly and bis crowd.'
'But where does the ,hall' corne in?
'bhat wbat John Kelly would like to

know, my on.'
*Wbat ?,
'Wby, where Lh. bauil cornes in.,
NewYork Peper Manufacturer...J can.

flot stand such carelesaneisa. IL is posi.tively dishioneat to accept Wagea f«r
work which y u do flot hait' do.

Clerk-..Why, sir, 1 have put up. over
flve bundred packages of pepfper têday,
abri I followed your instructions impli.
citi>' as to Lb. proper proportions o
ground cocoanut @hoe]@, ceai dust, &c.'Yes; but tbe most important of ailyou forgot.'

'Wbat was that, sir?'
'You did noL pasre on tbe labels, War.

ranted Perfectly Pure.'

Net long ago yeu printeti a letter as-
eerting Lbat Lb. phrase, tgainting Lb.
ten red,"is et comparatively recent anti
cisatlantie enigin. I believe iL ie Lb.
para'phrase Otan expression that frequen-
tly occurs in olti Irish baliatir>. In look-mng ever a collection et olt Ilrish nar
songe anti ballade descriptive oethLe
sanguinar>' conflicto between thle Irish
chiettains anti the Anigle Nerman inva.
ders et Ireland, 1 have frequentl>' founti
phrases ciosel>' akin te that eftgpmnting
LIe tona reti." For instance nbea Lb.e
I rish Kernes under William àacGeeghe.
gan, Lord Of Keail Peacha, in Lb. Count>'
et Westmeth, evertarew Lb. Englial atthe. battie et Ardinocher, A. D). 1328, s>'-.
*u ,0 3YoQf Lb. latter, Lb. hardic chron-
leno telle us that Lb. mitinigît skies
were reddened nit "orrntsetlarne
from Lie bigblande eust anti neat," unhôor et the victen>'. The tene anti
haiets, tee, nberein tLb. kindreti ef Lb.victors'dwelt, biazeti, or neme "painteti
reti," withbObnfires, andtihLe iniabitants
themeof natuially gave icose rein te Lhîir
mîrtufl pnopeusitiee. The tires upon
Lb. bighiands e ee ePrimitiv, mode
eft elegraphing te distant kinmitolk anti
sympathizers tb. gladti Ldinge andtheLb
exuberartt exultation Liai folloneti.

lu describing Lhe e4eûo e e, battie
of Ouiart ilii, Wiiic va the flist bet-ween LIeInieh inguirgents anti the Eng.
lish erm' tegetWxo eel

linin 1798 in Irelanti, anti in ,wbicb
patiot cme off victortiausthb. local

Tii. hIs suad skies vere paiutoti régiThat nigir vith beaaeon Aires,roge rd's sons ied voli vonged
Their Saxoa-olau#htered siresa,Sculti cite a sore of other quetlis

ghownw that an expression almeat exac-
tl>' simiier te that et "painting Lb.he on
reti" nas a favorite oee nit-the aid Irish
barde nheh depicting Lb. exciting scenes
thaL tolloneti a militar>' triumph on Lthe
part of tieir ceuntryanen.

le iL, tien, unreasouable Le inter Liat
the phrase "painting LIe tn r.d,"y or
nduiging lu the nilti antios et unlicen.ied huant>',ba toiLsegin in the wa>' 1
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BOOS ~SIIESPlilan Bros,
-- G TO-F 

r i a nRYAN's Futn
Wbere yu wii find te Confectioneryc 1

Th. e ug la ] m vev»t a iui E ton 8uJ 02 Main St., W innipeg.

La rgest Stock in the Country

We have an immense stk arrivng for thefali and wi i-ter wesr. The publie are cor-dialy Invited.

2'JOS. RI4N.

PROSPECTUS
OF THE

BollifaceCollego
T h e C o l e g e o f S . B n f c , i e r e a ebv an Act of Parlianient, ndatiau'd teth 1' "r" 0 '0aa n "",î s , e th e 19 ,iof August, 1885, d ected by tii,, Fathers of heSociety 0f Jesus. lanier the iigh patronage 0 fH s u a i e t h e A n ' b b i s i a p o, f a r . B ono i fa e e .ti cocrase iu'dtl compýrises li.heGreek,

Latin, Fe'h and English liuuagK andliterature; History, Arlhnetic Alglra.Geom tro, igher Mathemai em', aentsî1Pbulosc(pbyI'4tcrau 
icieces and Teology.

AItheache fy iitended te prepare yourag
m en fo r th e .tu d y o f th e l b ' a pr es i sand divinittv it lm aso caleuated te fIt theintoremnereial purmuits. lis large and spa-(,-tous greuinds, ecluded from the cit'y. ffersail the advntaztsoci acunery site, and are-, near the ciLes ef18t. Boniface and Wtri ni-pezgusto becure ail Lh. advantagesof a tcwut

The Celege eau accommodais a hundredSI 11lents, f wiom egh iy may be bourderit.The terrets ave bepiî made as eay as pos-sible. $13 a month. for barding, and $8 airtia for hse wholake their measito tenaud sleep lu the colege, beside asmai ad-(lit tonal fée. fer a iew dorrnitory articles, cf$2 a escr, the whole to be pald hait yearly lnad van ce.
The nform constats f a frck coat. withtroLlwer ,, ueckuîe anc ffelt bat, ail black.r'achsiudent la te be sufflcientiy provlded

wih ctbir arlcieseî ciothinu.
The dicipline or Lihs Cihge.itrit In pointor moiuaity, la, as fair as possible, patemnal lnc h s raepr.
The 'eholastic year opAns on the tiirdWedueîuiay of Augualt aud ends about the201h et' June.

ST. BoiIpFACE,AUGUST 2ftH, 885.

Provincial

viii b. bei. tndem ithe auspices ef the

Board of Agriculture
-- AT-

ST. BONIFACE, MALITOBA

-ON-br 8 2 ndg

And October 1. Sand 8.

$10,000 IN MONEY PRIZES,

010"4si tAils pmvded for RHessan com-
toatabie sheds for other animais.

Passngers viii b. eamaed b>' Eslwiw ea
BinilO are for the double jurne>. Exhib-
Is at asaingle rate.

Ses potersansd advertisenenta fr partie-
lus-. f specla traîna, &o.

Formesapenng by bie setMfMs..
Govea-ner, Serp(, 30gh.

Entries close Septem ber 15th. Entry f..
$1.0u.

A . D > W 1 8 8 1 0N 2 0 < H fo u E D s , aS c .

For Prise Liste, Entry Papors, sud other
particulars sddras

ACTON BUERROWS,
Secretary-Treasurom Board of Agriculture,

0a00o2 Winnipeg

'T'AIEN INTER14ALLY it éuare
DYsenterY, Choiera, Diarhoea.

Carn psd pain ltheStomach, Bowel
Complint, ainters Colic, Liver Com.
plaint, Dyspepsa or Indigestion, Sud-
den ( olds, Sore Troat, Cougs, &c.

TTSED EXTERNAL LY, it cures~-Boils, F-flons, Bruises, Cus, Bums,
Scaits, Olti Sores anti Sprains, SweIl-
imgs f Lhe )oints, Toothache, Pain ini
the Face, Neualgia anti Rheumatisi,
Chappeti Hauts, Frost-bittn Fect,

8M* The PAIN.KLLER is soiti
b>' Medicine Dealers throughout the
wold. Price 23e. andi *Oc. per
"tue.

In on, cfI'the mauv disagreeable symptoins801 dysiiepsi. H a a he, e tb.rf eu
stemeh finueaand cprcusppteare i o caus d b ' LaI e y id s r e n

761evem, heaee sud cures@Lthe mont obstin-ai. canoes of dppepuia.

terribip withIai.L t lias entireiv cuared me,and I recommend it te others who enflerfrom tLiis disease.
MRS. A, Norton, Chiccopee, Muss

DYISP.EPSLA C tRRED.

'Il vastromled -ver>' Mach witb Dy'utrpiaand ouill uud»t le Wroeevme ilI

l114. 1 bey 010d iIt tIreweelts, and~Wdene vonders lor ms,hialptu mcmore than"ay etiier remedy I1o00M geL.- pissa>.a la.Idlsnspohls, 
lad.

II was mn dewn and liad ne appetîte. myfond would flot dirent sud I vas troubledviii nervous debulity On Lsking Hood's
Srsapail a I commencecî te feel Lte ergotaof IL aonc'e. 1 have nov Laiton four bottietand can say Liai I feel like s new man.'-j.a.MOCAu.. RoGdaster, 5t.Y.

HOOD'S NARSAPAR1LLA.

Sc]d byail druggists, S; sixfer $5. Prepar-ed b>' (. 1 Hood & Co , Apothecaries, Loweil,Mass. 1 or e t

Claime of USmi-Ureeds omd Su-igiai
WMste SeUlies, Province etflwamiseba,

W~HERBA8s @ntuheLasoompietion lof thealiloment of the 1,4ff0,000 acres of sudst a Part unider thie Manîloba Ant tg eX,tangulsa Lia. Indien tie of the Uhuidrôneoftee Haii-breed heedoi c f rami lies resident luthie Province Of Mstnîroba, on the. ISti Juîiy,1870, a large numnberof addu-onal icaimniiehave cerne and ncome are stîli- coming for-Wàrndvwllh tiaevîdfencs necessar>' te provethat Lia.>'are chidren of Haif-breed headi offamilles asnd ver. residents 0f Manitoba ettia, date rt'entonei:
And viierenA,tlia, 1400,000 acres set 4a-unden Liae Maulroba Act aforeseld have 1heexhastea b>' suacllomen, ana -b>'. Order-lnConci dated rie i9thA'prîi, 11. IL hoaheen decided Le extingusia suci additions!dlaIi,, knowu fis "SiaPPiementier>'Claime,"l

b>' an Issue of $249).)uIQn scrlp toeaecih RZ.breed chld sntitied;
And viiereas, by Lia. Act 87 Vie., Ca> .20,tie Hali-dretd lisses t familles resident in.the Raid Province on Liae date mentIomeil,sund Lihs"Or'gimai White $ttle," sand the,eildu-en (if sncti seLiers, 5» USSeed la $aIdsol, aresssclienfitled tu roeuiT. scrp ttheexter-t oft'0j
Andnereaàî, ais EurcelleucY lie Gc,'e,.n-or General ln CoucU bas deeunecdiL expddi.ent IoeBritet iLme vit hi Wilalu imsofe n aLure abo e speciled nus>' ha pres-ent<l;4hpirefors..
PUBLIC NOTICE la e beleh given tijat nu.dem Lias aaehrItYcoaed Ile sOrder laColuncîl aboya. mentloned, bear>ug dQaite e2Ouia Apual, 18M. ail dleama tandem iueib v vu-tue of Lb. pruvisions of Lias said Order triConci , «d thue Act. 37 Vie. Cap; a>, te fafbred' sud 'OrIgInal Wite Setlie,', ecrlptiet are nos lied unor before Lia. jet orfMs>',188, oritb is emseere omnolaude, loget hem vitnlits neeSplg,-,preof

theeeuf Fliail ceabe sud and dei ermine.
ky erder,

A. M. BtTitQmaa.Deput>' Mintsier 0f Lhe Ilitro'
DOPv"rtlmeuit cof the 1Int*rier,

OuQtave , My 22, 1885

qold Wath ]Fre.
he=r, of Qa.a aiffla ~X- l uat, à* ».

t"e 10m= at ah. Xblhbs, US*Muh l,
If tit mOt» mIr asls aae h. .a-M5Wiiv.m

td, a <75 lUUBt in$ go
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BOOKS, PERIOïsICAES,

STA2'IONERyYS OT.

404 -MAIN ST.

fega leave '0 announce that ie lhes
resiured bis,eid business snd

wili OPen eut viL as

WINES,
CIGARS

-AND-

LIQUORS
0 -AT-

412 Main Street.
MnA CALL SOLICITEDR

Ha. BLAKE)
Importer and Dealer la

FOREIGN AND DOIESTIC FRUITS 1

OYBI'ERS, 571f,ý
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